Our 2015 Kindergarten orientation has been running very successfully over the past weeks and will conclude next week with the students attending our whole school assembly. A big thank you to Mrs Riley for her organising this crucial Kindergarten transition program. We are still accepting enrolments for 2015. Enrolment forms and information packs are available from the school office.

Our Presentation evening will be held on Monday 1st December, 6pm, at the Entertainment Centre and the Year 6 farewell will be held on Thursday 11th December, so please make sure that you put these dates in your diary.

The Year 6 Transition to High School is on next Monday 17th December. Students will need to make their own way to and from the High School. The transition program begins at 9:00 am and finishes at 3:00 pm.

Please feel free to attend the P & C meeting this Wednesday at 7pm in the Staffroom.

Have a great week...
Kerry-Sue Pascoe
Principal

---

**Swim School Costs**

**Swim School Years 2-6 24th – 28th November**

Swim school will be held from Monday November 24th through to Friday 28th November. A note was sent home this week with details including costs. Unfortunately we did not adjust the costs for students with membership to the aquatic centre. They are as follows: Year 6 $10 Years 5-2 $12

---

**Year 6 going into Year 7 High School Picnic Day.**

The High School picnic day will be held on Friday 28th November. Year 6 students will be given the information when it is available. All enrolment forms need to be returned to the High School with the relevant documents included as soon as possible.

Healthy Harold 13th - 18th November

Healthy Harold is once again visiting the school. Notes went home on Thursday. The van will be here over a week. Cost is $6 per child. Attached to the permission note was a merchandise order form. The orders from this need to be put in a separate envelope and with correct money. Year 5/6 students will now be attending on Tuesday 18th November not the Friday.

---

**Welfare Survey**

We have attached for a number of newsletters a survey relating to the Welfare Policy of the school. We would like to make changes but we need your input. To date we have not received many returns of the survey. Please take the time to fill one out and return it. The survey will remain anonymous.

---

**Remembrance Day**

Remembrance Day is a memorial day observed in Commonwealth countries since the end of World War I to remember the members of their armed forces who have died in the line of duty. The 11th day of the 11th month at the 11th hour. The SRC will be selling poppies from today for a gold coin donation.
Assembly Awards

KR – Taiah Stokes, Taylah Brewer
1/2C – Makenzie Hannan, Cody Wilson
1/2V – Phoebe Philp, Cohan Siemer
3/4M – Chloe King, Paige Stewart
3/4S – Caprice Nott, Oliver Campbell
5/6G – Jordan Whitelaw, Ethan Halseth
5/6R – Porshia Dragut, Byron McGeorge
MM – Ronald Hunter
Principal – Lilli Philp, Phoebe Philp

Caught Being Good

“Ask Questions”
KR – Emily Dyson
1/2C – Angel Dutton
1/2V – Cody Welsh
3/4M – Jayden Craker
3/4S – Kihl McEvoy
5/6G – Amber Keenihan
5/6R – Tom Burke
MM – Ryan King

Home Reading

150 Nights
Kiara Willadsen-Halliday
Jess Langdon
175 Nights
Kiara Willadsen-Halliday
200 Nights
Ryhs Pitt

Assembly

Assembly this week will be held on Friday at 12:30pm. The assembly will be conducted by 5/6R and Miss Ricketts

Mathletics

Silver
Seth Wilson
Rebecca Singleton

Noticeboard

Hair Clips for Sale
We have beautiful hair clips with monogramed Railway Town Emblems for sale in the office. They range from $2.50 to $5.00 a set.

3/4M is asking for donations for its recycling, cans and bottles only. Proceeds will be used to purchase plants for their garden bed.
LEVEL 6 AWARDS

MM
Ronald Hunter

5/6G
Tasman Craig

LEVEL 8 AWARDS

1/2C
Logan Ferguson
Talan Pitt
Frankie Walliss

1/2V
Cody Welsh

5/6G
Caleb Fenton
Casey Ferguson

CELEBRATE!
Name: _____________________ (optional)
Number of children at the school: ____________  Years:______________
Number of years associated with Railway Town Public School? ____________

List some of the positive aspects about the current welfare system:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

List some of the negative aspects about the current welfare system:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

What would like to retain from the current welfare policy to be included in the new policy:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

What changes would you like to be made in regards to Welfare and discipline at Railway Town Public School:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

What do you think is a fair percentage % of Attendance to assist in awarding level 9 medallion: (please tick)

<90% | 91% | 92% | 93% | 94% | >95%

Further Comments:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Please return to the Front Office by Friday 7th November